This paper summarizes the discussions and recommendaformat for reviewing fellowship training in the field of infectious diseases. The following positive aspects were noted: (1) tions from six regional meetings and one national meeting of division chiefs and program directors of adult infectious dis-
The number of attendees at each meeting was limited, facilitating discussion. (2) All program directors had input in the proeases training programs, held between April 1995 and April 1997. The broad purpose of the meetings was to review fellowcess through formal presentations as well as during group discussions. (3) The meetings fostered collegiality among those ship training and to generate suggestions for a general training curriculum.
in the same geographic region. (4) Most program directors recognized that they were not familiar with the specifics of fellowship training in other programs in geographically adjaRegional Meetings cent areas. The meetings served as excellent forums to learn about and compare the individual training programs in the Division chiefs and/or program directors from six geographic regions of the United States met in separate locations (table 1) context of discussing several core issues. The questions addressed at the regional meetings included over a 15-month period from April 1995 to July 1996. A total of 107 programs were represented at the six regional meetings.
(but were not limited to): (1) What is the current job market in the field of infectious diseases for recently graduated felAfter recent mergers of several programs and discontinuation of several other programs, there are currently estimated to be lows? (2) Should infectious disease fellowship programs be downsized? If so, by what mechanism? (3) Should separate 134 training programs in adult infectious diseases. Hence, 79.9% of programs were represented at the regional meetings.
tracks be established for clinical and research training? (4) Should precise curriculum requirements be instituted for cliniThere was a broad consensus among the attendees of the regional meetings that these meetings provided an effective cal training in infectious diseases? original survey of division chiefs, which was conducted more anticipated employment problems for future graduates [1] .
informally at the regional meetings (of 618 fellows who graduMany of these directors believed that graduates accepting cliniated from 107 programs between 1993 and 1996, 44% were cal jobs either had to move to less desirable geographic areas in academic positions, 43% were in clinical practice, and 23% or accept positions that were only partially related to infectious were in other categories). Thus, two surveys conducted on diseases. Of infectious diseases fellows who graduated in 1995 separate occasions with use of different methods gave comparaand entered clinical practice, 19.5% experienced difficulty in ble results. finding a position, and 17.0% either had to work in a small By contrast, the recently published survey from the AAMC town or move out of state to secure a position. Nonetheless, [1] indicated that of 201 fellows (from 109 responding proonly 3.0% were either unemployed or working in another specialty.
grams) who completed training in 1995, 29.9% were in an / 9c4c$$my35 04-16-98 12:01:05 cida UC: CID The average starting salary for assistant professors in aca- One of the central issues discussed at the regional meetings finding may reflect the fact that in the AAMC survey, only was whether fewer infectious diseases fellows should be those who finished the formal 2 -3-year period of fellowship trained, and if so, how the decrease should be accomplished. training were included; individuals who were continuing their There was widespread agreement among the participants at training in the same program were not accounted for.
the regional meetings that downsizing of fellowship training Faculty positions in academia. Information was also colprograms in infectious diseases should occur. There was a lected from division chiefs on the average number of full-time general consensus that no specific target numbers should be and part-time faculty in academic infectious diseases divisions used to dictate the extent of downsizing. There was also broad (table 3) . The average number of faculty members in full-time agreement that market forces would provide the major mechasalaried positions in the infectious diseases divisions was 11. nism for downsizing. Other mechanisms for downsizing, inOf the 204 new faculty appointments made over the last 3 cluding the elimination of programs that could not meet core years, nearly two of three were new positions rather than recurriculum requirements (see below), the limiting of training placements for faculty leaving or retiring. The primary job to academic medical centers, or downsizing only for those who categories for the new faculty were varied.
will stay in the United States, had moderate but not unanimous support. It was generally recognized that downsizing would unless they meet all of the curriculum requirements of that track.
Track switching. Curriculum requirements will change if fellows switch tracks during their training. These changes will electing not to participate in the NRMP, that fellowship training is not being continued in some programs, or some combination be most notable with switches from either investigator track to the clinician track. Although it was generally agreed that of the two. When voted upon at the national meeting in Dallas, 54 (56%) of 96 division chiefs/program directors were in favor fellows should be required to complete all the requirements of their new tracks, including any additional clinical training, the of continuing the NRMP in its current format, whereas 31 (32%) of 96 were opposed and 11 (12%) of 96 were not sure final decision on this matter rests with the individual program directors. or did not vote. Ideas for strengthening the NRMP were discussed and will be developed further.
Clinician Track

Should Separate Tracks be Established for Clinical and Research Training?
In addition to completion of the 12-month core curriculum, which need not be concurrent, fellows will complete an addiThere was broad support for the concept that three tracks tional 12 months of training, composed of clinical training, should be established for fellowship training in infectious as well as a period of scholarship (table 6 ). The minimum diseases. These three tracks are a clinician track, a clinical duration of additional clinical training for those in the cliniinvestigator track, and a basic investigator track. A vote at cian track is 6 months, with a total of 16 months of clinical the national meeting (table 5) indicated that program directors training during the 2-year fellowship. The 6 months of addiwere in favor of the three tracks, on the basis of the following tional clinical training beyond the core curriculum (see begeneral criteria. low) will allow fellows to gain further clinical training and Duration of tracks. All tracks should consist of a common expertise in areas not covered in the core curriculum (e.g., core curriculum of 12 months' duration, the specific components of which are described below (tables 9 and 10). Additional training of either 12 months' duration (clinician track) investigator track) would be required to complete the fellowship training.
• Structured clinical rotations for 6 months Board eligibility. There should be no distinction between mittee should meet with fellows before the research project pediatrics) or in areas such as hospital epidemiology/infecis initiated and on at least a yearly basis thereafter. The tion control, travel and international medicine, antibiotic fortraining committee should provide a written report to fellows mulary review/pharmacy and therapeutics committees, outafter each meeting summarizing the recommendations and patient antibiotic supervision, employee health, biostatistics, or information systems. While identifying the specific clinical rotations that could be included in the additional 6 months felt strongly that the training should occur in structured clini- papers and to submit and secure independent fellowship or * The HIV category was inadvertently ommited from the ballot and was written in during the discussion period. By hand vote, there was nearly unanigrant support, although no specific criteria were delineated in mous agreement on the curriculum requirements for training in HIV infection. these categories.
Should Precise Curriculum Requirements Be Instituted
a core curriculum. On the basis of these discussions, an ''ideal for Clinical Training?
curriculum'' was developed through a meeting of the regional chairs (table 9) . Requirements were categorized into ''recomThere was extensive discussion regarding the formulation of mended'' and into ''additional,'' the latter category reflecting uniform core curriculum requirements for clinical training in competencies for which the specific criteria were either not infectious diseases. At the regional meetings, substantial disestablished or were more difficult to define. While it was recogcussion was devoted to establishing quantitative parameters for nized that not all programs would be able to meet the ideal core curriculum requirements, it was deemed valuable to establish quantitative parameters. 
